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ARTILLERY HORSES GET A QUICK DRINK TAKING THEIR EASE IN THEIR DUGOUTS
THE ARREST OF PAUU
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4 fM'W The men M.own here are taking n day off frou. the lighting la the UrltUU advance. They are ,U behind the

. ...iff1- - flrst line trend:os. biit ore gtlll In range of bursting
u

Olllclul photograph token during the British drive lu France, showing artillery horses drinking at a quickly

trtcU'i eonvns drinking trough behind the bottle line.

FUNERAL OF AN ANZAC MAN IN FRANCE.
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TliU olliclal iihotogrtipli, taken (luring tne lwmsn an ance in ihe toi, nuus thu lnnlul nf mi A.iun mull klllvJ

a bnttlp. These troops from Australia and New Zeolunl. who fought bravely In Oalllpoll, ore making a great
tvntn on the western front.

IN A CAPTURED GERMAN TRENCH
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In the recent British advance on the western front the British captured
mnny Ocnnan trenches of tmiiHual construction. The trench shown here Is

fvhlently n product of fierman t'lllclcncy as shown by the ready-mad- e steel

Wards. Hugely as the British soldiers nhown ore enjoying themselves, they

bave not neglected to don their utetl shrapnel-proo- f helmets.
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This hIiuws one of the smaller guns In action dining the Urltlsh offensive
n the western front. There Is not a minute's let-u- u In the work of the

nnullcr guns. It Is a hot job for a summer day.
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MAY JOIN FRENCH FLIERS
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Mrs. Waldo Pierce, photographed In

her aeroplane In which she has ly

passed alt tests and obtained
the distinction of being the only li-

censed nmnteur womun air pilot In the
United States. Mrs. 1'lerce. better
known by her maiden name. Dorothy
Itlce, Is the daughter of the late Isaac
I j. nice, o n Inventor of New

York. Her hushond Is now with the
American ambulance corps In France.
It was with the Idea In mind of Join-

ing him at the front that Mrs. Fierce
first took tip aviation, and she may
offer her services to the French avia
tion corps.

New Norwegian Wireless Station.
A new wireless station, the erection

and equipment of which represent tin
amount totaling $110.(KK), Is being
erected by the Norwegian government
at Oorsater. The station, which will

have masts 300 feet high. Is Intended
for communication with the large Ku- -

ropcan wireless siaiions. n is oiso
proposed to erect a small station for
shipping. U Is expected that the new
station, which will he equipped on thro
same principle as that at Nauen, near
Berlin, and Is being erected by tt tier-iiia- u

company, will be ready for opera-

tion o few weeks hence.

Imps.
Til het my dad can lick yours.

Til bet he can't."
"Uow're you going to prove It?"
"I'll tell you. I'll lilt you In the eye

and you hit me In the nose; then ve'll
both run home and tell our dads alxnit
It; and then they'll both get mad ami
start a scrap and you and I will stand
by and see which of them wins."
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LADEN WITH CAPTURED GERMAN RIFLES

Urlilhh soldiers returning to their own trenches laden with rlllcs capture

RAJAH OF RUTLAM
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The rajah of llullam Is one of the
Host Indian potentates who are serv-

ing under the British flag In France.

Don't Hurry.
It Is quite possible to pick fruit be-

fore It Is ripe. But It Is not the wis-es- t

thing to do. Unripe fruit Is gen-

erally poor stuff, and oftentimes dan-

gerous, too. Nature's va Is after all

the best way. In the long run. It Is

found wisest to wult until she has d

her work.
There ore not n few young people

wIki think they can pluck the fruit
from life's fair tree before It ha had

time rightly to ripen. They see no use

In apprenticeships, or college courses,

or long periods of sfudy for profession-

al caieers. They mean to make a suc-

cess at once. The old ways are too

stow. But somehow toey generally find

nfter n while that they have only a

lot of unripe fruit on their hands.

which brings a poor price In life's mar-

ket. Pon't hurry, young people. "Learn
to labor and to wait." Selected.

Minerals Affect Wireless.

American army wireless men sent

Into Mexico were surprised to dis-

cover that conditions lu that country

were exactly the reverse of those In

the Hulled States. In our own coun

try the wireless operators mm wu"

the night time Is much better for the

transmission of dispatches. Souih or

Ihe border the day time Is best. There

1st no much atmospheric disturbance

at night in Mexico that wireless men

prefer the day as a time for operai-lot- -

This Is not due to the altl'.ude.

which Is 7.000 feet, but to the minerals

In the mountains, er"''l1ly ,r"n vre- -
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An olliclal photograph of Sir Henry Bawllnson, comuiuuder of one of the

British armies In the Somme sector.

ColNlFERTFoir THE FRENCH SOLDIERS
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The French soldiers are given opportunities to have a little pleasure. A

concert on the field Is not n rare happening. The photograph shows n con-

cert held for the French soldiers In the ruins of the nbbcy of Longpont (Alsne)

France. i

tEKSOM TEXT AcU 21:17--

GOLDEN TF.XT-Th- ou itialt b wit-re-

fur him unto all tmu of w)u.t thou
hut rn nd heard. Acts li te.

No study of the book of Arts Is
complete unless the teacher Impresses
upon bis pupils the opportunities foi
living the Christian life In the normal
environment of the home or school,
at work or play. Peep Interest at-

taches to every detail lending up to
raid's visit to ItoniP. Therefore let
the teacher trace I'mil's Journey from
Mlletn to Jerusalem, which occupied
about four weeks, and took place la
the enrly (tart of the year A. I. f7.

1. The Arrival (vv 17 fi). The Spirit
revealed to the disciples and to proph-

ets that If I'aul went to this city he
would be In great danger, and the
Spirit was not forbidding but only
teaching him for he knew I'aul bad
a great work to do In Jerusalem, and
that be only could do It. Everywhere)
I'aul (rent he "searched for" (v. 7)
disciples, with whom he tarried and
whom he enlightened In the way of
truth. Arriving In Jerusalem, he rs

to have made his home with
Mnason. outside of the crowded city,
thus being less exposed to danger and
finding n plnce of rest. At fl public
reception (v. IS) I'nul reports of his
work, and no doubt he laid his strong-
est emphasis on what !d had
wrought through him. among the
churches of Asia. TIip lenders of the
Jerusalem church received the gifts
I'aul brought from the C.entfle
churches, glorified fiod for what he
had Accomplished, but saw clearly
that, to nceomnMsh his statesmanlike
purpose, something must be done to
make clear that the false retitl as
to Fatil's teaching were discredited
(vv. "0"2). They thorefore resorted
to diplomacy (vv. . To the
'nany thousands of Jews gathered on
this festival occasion In the city,
some of whom were fenlous for the
law. they declared first that rani
taught all the Jews which were among
the flentlles not to forsake Moses;
second, that he had not taught them
not to walk after the customs of
Moses. The facts were Paul nheyed
the Jewish ceremonial laws person-
ally, ns n matter of rnce. not s a
condition of salvation. lie tinghf
that lh. flenllles need not
.tews nor obey the Jewish ritual, and
'hat the law was not necessary f'T
alvatlon for either Jew or Centlle.

He tpnglit also that the promises of
the Jews were to he fulfilled In both
lew and (lentlle who hy faith nrrtime

a true child of Abraham and heir to
he promise. This made ChrisMnnlty

a universal religion. (See I Cor. t :20),

21).

II. The Arrest (rv. C'-M- Pa til's
attempt nt conciliation resulted not
In ieace but In more discord. Every
true servant of Cm Is sure to be mis-

represented, and It will not do always
1 1 attempt to set straight oil the lies
that are told about him. Cod D
take care of the lies nnd of on.- -

repu-trtlon- s.

Most of the charges thnf
men. even Christians, bring nealnst
one nnother are based upon "sup-twnltlo-n"

(v. CO). It was not a new
experience for Paul to he mobbed. A

the mnddened Jews dragged him nut
of the temple he must have recalled
he treatment of Stephen In which he,

hlmrclf had had n hand (7:.'.7. HS).

Mow frequent It Is that we. ourselves.
are In due time treated In the same
wny In which we have treated others
f On!. 0:7). It was the Intention of
the Jews to kill Paul at once without
n trial (20 :fl. lit). They fancied thejr
were doing Cod's service (John 1d:2).
This lesson Is n striking example of
the utter folly and wickedness of moh
law. Paul's time had not yet come,
and nil the mohs on earth rould not
kill him until Clod permitted It; hl4
deliverance came hv the hinds of on
unscrupulous heathen (2.1:27).

"I. The Arraignment (vv. S7-I- 0).

Tldlnes of the riot came to the chief
captain, equivalent to on." colonel
(Acts 21:20). Paul wns bound with
two chnlns. one from each of his arms
to n soldier, secured, yet left free to
walk with bis guards, thus fulfilling
the prophecy of Agahus (v. 21). Mobs
usually have great respect for soN
dlers, for they nre Inwardly cowardly.
No sooner was Paul on the stairs
which led to the top of the fortress
than the moh. afraid that they were
nhent to be balked of their vengeance,
made a mnd rush nt him, with cries
of "Kill him: kill him!" and rani.,
unable In his fettered condition to
steady himself, wns carried off his
feet nnd hurried off In the snme path
bis Master had trod (John 10:1.1)
nnd lie wns nealn to hear that cry.
(Ch. 22:22). During all this tumult
Pan! had but one thought, how he
might witness for his Master, nnd
bring some of his blinded accusers to
n saving knowledge of Christ. Thus
It wn : that he asked for the privilege
nf speaking, and most courteously did
he make his request. . lie spoke to
fe captain In the Creek tongue, not
In Hebrew, nnd great was the surnrlo
of the cnptnln. The snnrle prohatdy

wl caused hy thp fact that he thought
he bad nn Ignorant brigand, nnd nof
that he had n eul'ured. scholarly He- -'

brew and Bomnr. citizen as a prison-
er. A short time before this, a eer-tnl- n

Egyptian had gathered n large
body of discontented Jews on Mount
Olivet, whom he had deluded Into the
belief that he wns the Messiah, nnd
t- - whom he had declared that nt his
word the walls of Jerusalem would
fnll down. Paul told the captain who
he was. nnd asked permission to
speak to these rioters, hoping to qntet
them with the simple fnrts of his llfi
and Lis petition wos granted.


